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on june 23, 2010, kiss x sis was released on dvd/blu-ray disc. a dvd/blu-ray disc edition has
subsequently been released without the censorship. the first dvd volume was released on june
23, 2010. the opening and ending themes for the ova were honey boy (, futari no hanibi) and

starry sky story (, hoshizora monogatari) by ayana taketatsu and yuiko tatsumi, respectively. on
august 25, 2014, it was announced that the ova would be released on dvd/blu-ray disc on

december 22, 2014.[38] the final episode of the ova was released on january 28, 2015.[39] the
opening and closing themes for the ova include our honey boy (, futari no hanibi) by ayana

taketatsu and yuiko tatsumi and starry sky story (, hoshizora monogatari) by nana takahashi,
respectively. well, after the last episode, i'll be waiting to see what's in store for the next

episode. i was so on board for the deal to be made with robert and his sidekick. those two guys
are just sooo hilarious. i'm loving the music, the costumes, the hair, and the whole concept of the
show. and now, i can't wait for next week. that's the best part: the possibility of something else
happening. it doesn't hurt that it's also a musical comedy. i mean, that's my favorite genre! i

laughed so hard at the last episode. i couldnt stop. it is just sooo on the money. i really felt like i
was watching a show. it was so funny! the show was great, but the cast was even better. do
yourself a favor and watch it. i hope they make it a reality. this show should be on for life. ive

only seen the first three episodes. but i plan on watching more once i have time. it's one of those
shows that i wasnt sure would be funny. but it is. its a great show. the music is very good. and

the hair is awesome.
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so a few weeks ago, i happened to be watching this pbs special on the rock and roll hall of fame
induction ceremony. so i saw all the bands and thought to myself. "wow, what an awesome thing
to do!! there is no way that i could be a part of this. i would love to be inducted, however i could
never be a part of the rock and roll hall of fame. i would love to see and hear all the great bands.

however that is very, very far away for me. however that is not my dream. i would love to see
and hear kiss. i have loved kiss for almost 30 years now. i always wanted to be a part of

something great. i always wanted to be in the best band of all time. i always wanted to be a part
of something that everybody would talk about. well now i finally got that opportunity. i was able

to see the original four and kiss perform for the first time in 30 years. seeing the reunion tour
was the best thing i have ever seen in my life. i saw ace playing his guitar and i saw peter criss

playing his drums, i saw gene playing guitar and playing the keyboards. it was absolutely
awesome. i have never seen such raw talent in my life. it was amazing. on august 25, 2014, it
was announced that the ova would be released on dvd/blu-ray disc on december 22, 2014.[33]

the final episode of the ova was released on january 28, 2015.[34] the opening and closing
themes for the ova include honey boy (, futari no hanibi) by ayana taketatsu and yuiko tatsumi

and starry sky story (, hoshizora monogatari) by nana takahashi, respectively. on january 5,
2012, it was announced that an animated adaption of kisssis will be produced by feel.[35] on

february 24, 2012, the first ova was released. unlike the other episodes, episodes nine through
twelve are censored. the first dvd volume was released on june 23, 2012. a dvd/blu-ray disc

edition has subsequently been released without the censorship. on january 28, 2015, episode 12
was released on dvd.[36] the opening and closing themes for the ova include our honey boy (,

futari no hanibi) by ayana taketatsu and yuiko tatsumi and starry sky story (, hoshizora
monogatari) by nana takahashi, respectively. 5ec8ef588b
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